
St. Francis House is now the only facility in Boston that gives out clothing to the 

poor and homeless.  They give out 250 full sets of clothing per week!    There is a 

need for NEW ONLY: socks, underwear and undershirts (in original packaging)  

and NEW or CLEAN (gently used):   shoes, clothing, coats.  
 

Drop off Monday thru Friday: St. Francis House, 39 Boylston St.  

617-457-1011   www.stfrancishouse.org 

Pure In Heart Young Adults Group Thursdays 7-8:30P Upper Room 
“Pure in Heart is a young adult Catholic community in the greater Boston area. Mass is celebrated weekly 
at 7pm, preceded by optional rosary & confession at 6:30P. The meeting ends with a talk and reading of  
St.John Paul II’s audiences on Theology of the Body and, afterwards, go out to a local restaurant/pub.  
The Franciscans of the Primitive Observance serve as our spiritual guides. To be added to our mailing list, 
email info@pureinheartamerica.org with the subject line SUBSCRIBE”. 

Pure In Heart Young Adults Group 
Thursdays 7-8:30P Upper Room 

 
“Pure in Heart is a young adult Catholic community in the greater Boston area. Mass 
is celebrated weekly at 7pm, preceded by rosary & confession at 6:30P. The meeting 
ends with a talk and reading of  St. John Paul II’s audiences on Theology of the Body 

and, afterwards, we go out to a local restaurant/pub! 
 

The Franciscans of the Primitive Observance serve as our spiritual guides.  To be 
added to our mailing list, email  BOSTON@pureinheartamerica.org with the subject 

line SUBSCRIBE”. 

                               Pick of the Week:    The Trials of Saint Patrick  
 

 The Trials of Saint Patrick is the epic story of one man's spiritual odyssey through hardship and loss, mercy, 

and forgiveness. Dramatized with a fresh boldness by the Augustine Institute Radio Theatre, the characters 

will come alive through the talents of dozens of accomplished, award-winning actors, combined with 

cinematic sound and music. Your imagination will be quickened. Your heart will be inspired. 
 

Listen to the entire audio drama now for free at www.stclementshrine.formed.org 

Early Bird Special 

Boston & South Shore  - Men’s Prayer Gathering 
Saturday, March 24th 7:00-8:30 AM 

St. Mary of the Hills Lower Church, 29 St. Mary’s Road (off Brook Road), Milton 
 
Via Dolorosa DVD  In the Via Dolorosa DVD, (the traditional route in  Jerusalem along which our 
Lord traveled during His  Passion), you will join the Franciscan friars on their  walk through the 
real Stations of the Cross in  Jerusalem.  
+ Prayer    + Coffee and refreshments  + Presentation and discussion  More Info: 617-696-3170 

Volunteer Opportunities: 
The Back Bay Mobile Soup Kitchen (BBMSK) meets by the front steps of St. 

Clement’s at 6:00 PM Sundays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays. Sandwiches, socks, 

and compassion are taken to people on the streets of the Back Bay. Come along 

any time. Contact: Eli Roberts elirobertsmusic@gmail.com 

St. Francis House (39 Boylston St.) 

Soup kitchen service, first Saturday of each month. For more information, 

contact: Joey George jgeorge@alum.mit.edu 

St. Clement Young Adults Group Mondays 7-8:00P Upper Room  

At this one hour meeting, we listen to the readings of the Mass and discuss how to apply the 
message to our lives today.  Some of the insights are truly inspiring.  Come each week or once a 
month. There is no commitment. All young adults are invited. To be added to the St. Clement Young 
Adult emails, contact  stclementyoungadults@gmail.com 
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 Happiness means fulfillment.  So when we are fulfilled we will be happy. But there are so 
 many containers we have that are hard to fill. Take, for example, your wallet. Suppose I was 
 going to give you a crisp one hundred dollar bill. I bet you would not say: “I can’t take 
 it.” And if I asked you why not: “Because it will not fit in my wallet; it is full.”  And if I 
suggested putting it in your  bank account,  I would not expect you to answer: “I can’t because my bank 
account is full.”  Or take my brain: it is smaller than a football, but it is another container that cannot be 
filled. After I finished my masters in theology, I told my family and friends: “This is it. I am done with 
school. This is as smart as I am going to get so get used to it.” Then I found out that Boston College has 
license and doctorate programs. So I enrolled. Why? I am at mid-life. Why more school? I have a container 
that I can’t fill. Teenagers have stomachs that cannot be filled. Our heart can’t be filled. We spend our lives 
trying to fill these containers that cannot be filled, and we are frustrated. So my question is : how are we 
ever going to be happy? 
          I wanted to catch the sunset one late afternoon, so I went fly-fishing. When I was done I returned to 
the parking lot, and there was another fisherman there. He came over to me and asked how I did. I told him I 
caught a few fish at the point. After I explained my fishing tactic, he felt the need to tell me about every fish 
he ever caught in his entire life. Then he told me about his work. He talked about his wonderful business 
career, all the money he had, and his nice house. When he was done talking about himself, he asked what I 
did for a living. I said, “Actually, I am a priest, and I have a church in Boston.” When he heard that, he 
reached into his pocket and pulled out rosary beads. I had  not seen that coming! He explained, “I have a son 
with Down Syndrome who is the pride of my life. His life is fragile. I need God every day that is why I pray. 
          God appeared to Moses and said, “I want to be your God; what do you say?” And Mosses said to 
God.  “What can you do for my people and I, what can you offer us”? And God said, “You are all slaves in 
Egypt. I can set you free. Then you will be in the desert with no food, water, or protection, but  I can give you 
everything you need to survive. Next, I will give you property. Not just land, but prime real estate. You will 
have the best crops, the richest vineyards, the greatest banquets. You will have a great economy. I will take 
care of your foes. And by the way, I don’t lose super bowls.! What do you say” So Moses said, “Okay, I 
guess.” What does he mean “I guess?” Of course, he wants God because He fills our every need.   
          A few months after my mother died, I was in Bed Bath and Beyond to buy a few things for the guest 
room. As I got what I was looking for, a song came over the loud speaker that I recognized. It was one of 
those country songs, forever and for always I will always be with you. I will never be separated from you.  I 
remember hearing the song many times before in the mall when I took my mother shopping while she was in 
the nursing home. She was in a wheelchair at the time, and the mall was a good place to take her. Often we 
would hear that song. So when I heard it in Bed Bath and Beyond, memories of my mother came to mind. It 
was as if I was right there with her again. I remembered with such surprising clarity that I started to miss her 
all over again and then came the water works. Just at that precise moment of vulnerability, a Bed Bath and 
Beyond woman stood in front of me, asking me: “Can I help you, sir?” What awful timing; they are never 
around when you need them! I could have just leveled with her and said, “My mother passed away, and I 
heard this song, and it reminded me of her.” She seemed like a really nice girl, and she looked like someone 
who would have said: “Oh that is so sweat,” and hugged me.  Then the next day in the front page of the 
Globe it would read, “Priest Hugs Girl in BED…(Bath and Beyond).” I thought, “this is not good.”  So I used my 
deepest masculine voice to tell her I was all set. As I was going back home, I thought to myself, “It has been 
six months, and I still miss her.”  I went into the church and said to the Lord as I pointed to my heart, “Do you 
see this. Do you see this?  There is a hole, and I can’t fill it.” I went to Christ because he can. The reason why 
he can fill the hole is because of the day of his resurrection. He can now say, “I am the resurrection and the 
life. Whoever believes in me will never die.” And that is why we can be filled and happy. Happy Easter. 

Spiritual Thought from Fr. Peter Grover, OMV 

      The Holy Fathers August Intention 
That artists of our time, through their 
ingenuity, may help everyone discover  
the beauty of creation. 

St. Clement Young Adults Group Mondays 7-8:00P Upper Room  
At this one hour meeting, we listen to the readings of the Mass and discuss how to apply the message to our lives today.  Some of the 
insights are truly inspiring.  Come each week or once a month. There is no commitment. All young adults are invited. To be added to the 
St. Clement Young Adult emails, contact  stclementyoungadults@gmail.com 

Pure In Heart Young Adults Group Thursdays 7-8:30P Upper Room 
“Pure in Heart is a young adult Catholic community in the greater Boston area. Mass is celebrated weekly at 7pm, preceded by optional 
rosary & confession at 6:30P. The meeting ends with a talk and reading of  St.John Paul II’s audiences on Theology of the Body and, 
afterwards, go out to a local restaurant/pub. The Franciscans of the Primitive Observance serve as our spiritual guides. To be added to 
our mailing list, email info@pureinheartamerica.org with the subject line SUBSCRIBE”. 

St. Francis House is now the only facility in Boston that gives out clothing to the poor and 

homeless.  They give out 250 full sets of clothing per week!    There is a need for NEW ONLY: socks, 

underwear and undershirts (in original packaging)  and NEW or CLEAN (gently used):   shoes, clothing, 

coats.  
 

Drop off Monday thru Friday: St. Francis House, 39 Boylston St.  

617-457-1011   www.stfrancishouse.org 

SAVE THE DATE 
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